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Gl1christ Denies Job ·Offer

.Mad~ ,fo iiq~r Prober
By Loretta Tofani ·
WublnCtOn ~ 8'atC Wrt&er .

Mootgomery .County F..xectitive Charles W. Gilchrist. aeknowlooged yesterday that his akJJ'.s had t8lked to Leonard L Colodny
ahout working for the county but denied that they had ever offered
him a job in violation of county merit laws.
.. I'm not accusing Colodny of outright lies," Gilchrist said at a
press conference...Much of it is perception. He was not offered!
amy job,. hut it may have been suggested that he would want to ·

.

1tion re
t wo o e coun execu es
lll es, Gerry Evans
1e
. ministrative Offtcer Robert Wilson,:
offered him jobs that by county · law can only be filled through
the merit system. '
.
.
Yesterday, both Evans and Wilson conceded that they ti.ad
talkea to Colodny about the jobs mentioned in the .depa1ition,
hut insisted they had never actually offe~ the jobs. Instead, both
~~-ted he apply for the joho. · .
·
e..ite
ho served as a· consultant on the ~
Ii uor
rations· unit he was fired by Gilchrist in Augus~
8CCOUDt o
. __o ers:
·
..
·
vans
n
un t home and sai ~harlie [Gil··
-hr~t said talk to 1£nny "8nd see" if
ge~ ·m in the department somehow, get him on, you know, as a liquor store manager and then see if we can ·wQrk 60 e~jng out once he eta. on
board to move him u ."
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.
odny sai he reelied ~t be_<W D<>L~, how ~~ cou}~
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we am

lWrtum ~RQ.rt~lj.Y,_~mc!~·

~ ";mt'i°bad-~yiii

ri'he thing it;s
job, you knt~ we could get you almost $20,000 and we'd have plenty or ;Ustifieation for moving YOl.l up once you're ih there, I don't
know how

lo~

a period it would talce."

..a!Frln. the" oonveriiatiori; -~oloori.Y" asked 'how long ~f t-ould. ~
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Gilchrist J)enie~
Job~}ffer l\ln<kT~

Liquor Prober

· (ilLCHRJST, t'r'm DJ

See.. tr<~~;p+

2-/z?/80) ~ .2.

•

hel'on! ht• muld ·m1~ ur> to e heuer
joh in the liquor.d~tt.ane.nJ..: ' · ~ lS .r~
.!:!.!.!1rol\'-rosl><>~~I mean, you kn<M·.
tiix months or tin, the thing i2', we'n·
t;llrc ol><>Ul your ohilities and (>V(!rything.
we're tiUte that as Roon .as peopk! in
he dCf!j;
· nl 110e how you perform
H ('Jiil ~th,
011 k~·. you'U havP. a
homt• t .
have to he realmtic end
· •ct vou ·on hoarrl whi~ ·W~ an."

( :.»1ocfO'Y&Ki1Klnt'OK1n<>1-:want

to ~

age a liquor lltore; inHtead. JM> wanted

. nn nclministrut.ive joh that Gilchrist ha<l
ruporU.'Cll.v offorcd him in ,Januruy -w1sislnnt. chief of the liquor id.or-et\. ..
Hours· later, aoo>rding to Coludm-.
Evans phoned him· again with anot~
job offer - as.~nt director
civil
dcfon.<;U.

of

Colodny tklid he would Jike to ,;tick
to a field he was familia~t.h. ·

5e.e.. ~cf""• f!ne.ail, it'i; nothing that you · on't. havf'
z.-( z7/'tO; ~. ~ lmyour background, and ifi; kind of'
J:vans r(!portedly reP.I'

..\\'ell, -1 ·

s ueat little office, tye~ all kindi;
of things with fuel an~rcy plan- •
ning, you know, it'ti lt k1r of relatiorll'
with the Chamber of Commerce and
getting out, you know, and it'i; s better
payl!}gjfil.tJ<J!>;:rColod ny said he was t10t inlf're.1('{1
in the joh.

Hours kiter, Wilson J>honed Coloon~·
Af'tcr Ct>lodny 1.A>ld Wili;<>11 that he hnd
ii ('()lnmitment from Gilchrist to heconu·
a-;,"iislunt. chief.· of.•· Ii uor t>lore;, Wil_- <::.._ _
2'011 roport00L't.,;a1 "Hut you were . I • ...:x:'e
· in~ mu, you're ahso utely not st sll iu
~
· I.crested in t~ other job'?'" _ ___:_ _ 2/ l.-7/'80;
l(
J..:C,tl<>_<l!)Y.i_who thought thal. Wilson
was rcforring to the joh of ru;sis
,.,ru<.;luLo[ : . tense res mded ..Well, •
. I hccn in govemmen an
k> to
~~'p"'
· 11tie _l><.'OJ>le ~II 8 t>~>t that -~~~· ~\_ · 7..'7(ff:> P'j. I
1
know ~n't1hi~ abOut:"'" ~·

Pi-e.•

t..d"ttS ee

.];,•;on rcP:2rted]i""fwlied/_"\\~elL no, ~

not talkmg about that, 'm talki~
io;it t~ ~:'ii;~~t·.- ~>b." _: .
•
tiCl~>l1~n~...No, ~!.!!,,,.make ~m~;
Vcst.crdny, WiL-;cm tiaid tfo1t when he
11honC'CI Colocln.v to talk shout tht- as- .
·,.;istalll liquor tilon~ mal1lll?er'i; joh, lw
wa" "very tflreful not to create the imf>n.-ssion that Wt' (uuld givt> him tht·
joh." Wilson tklid that when -he sskoo Ct>lodn_v if hf> Wf're interesl.00 in the job, ht· was adually esklf'll! whet-lwr
'Coloclny wa.; 'intere>ted in ap1>l.vifl#! for
tlw jol1. .
Under county law, m<'rit jof)f; )nlll'I
ht• advertised and the oounty personnel
office rnlL"it tnoo1ie persons eligible for
th£\ job from spplicatiori.c; submitted to
thr office. 'l'hc' department head then
11elreti; the pef'lion from o lii:;t of tieveral
llJ>J>licunLo;. 'l'he basis for 11eloction mui;t
he qlUllifications.
.
.
- .
.
Colodny did not appl:· for any of
tlw johs ht> liUid h<> WllS offered hy E\·• 1111!' nnrl Wilson. Several monthi. hefon->.
however. hr liad BJ>J>licd ti1 ht> ·deputy
dirt'<'lor of lh<' Department of l,iquur
( :.1111rol. He w~ turnf'd down. hut i11
'Mav fw wus hin.'<I hv Gilchrii;I as H ~m
i;ulimtl on t!w opcrat.io11i- uf &Jw ~
.rmrt.nwnl of' liquor control.
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